EDADVANCE BASES
Before & After School Extended Services

TORRINGTON BEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL AT VOGEL-WETMORE SCHOOL

BASES serves 8 school districts, operating 10 before and/or after school programs throughout western CT. Staff provide daily fun, student-centered activities including:

- enrichment activities
- hands on STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts & Math) activities
- literacy activities
- arts and crafts, sports
- indoor/outdoor games

- Located in Vogel-Wetmore Elementary School (VW)
- Open to all Torrington elementary students
  - Forbes, Torringford, and Southwest will be bused
- Reduced for 2nd and 3rd child
- Flexible schedules, only register for days you need
- Open for early dismissals and extended mornings
- A.M. & P.M. snack provided each day
- Homework assistance
- Program follows all OEC and CDC COVID-19 guidelines for safety, including: social distancing, masks, and frequent handwashing

CONTACT US
860-567-0863 x1167
www.bases.edadvance.org
bases@edadvance.org

$14.00 per morning (7:00 a.m. - start of school day)
$17.50 per afternoon (Dismissal - 6:00 p.m.)